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l .. ivA Juniors Get Sociologist Tells 
OlGlueck Work 
· In Youth Crimes 
. Praises Perf£!rmance, 
eatls Drama �Formidable Task' from Ford =.:...::�--This Summer 
by Daphne KnJrhta 
"JuvenUe delinquency Is here In choosing to perform The 
phere was cr�� the moment the huysen made her Portia a 
curtains ope� on a set'" (delian. , noblewoman and her grace ehmn I The Committee o n  the .Public 
ed by Nancy Myan and. Mickle d dl . ' h .' Affairs .rant from the Ford Foun-stay," began Dr. MarviD E1 · ... 
, ••• ,_ 1 Merchant 01 Venice, Colleee The-
pnl'. spe.a.klng at the atre set itselif a for.midable ta.k. Webb) h· h omb' -, 1 I an gmtr, toget er with a W Ie c Incuc e egance, . . 
versatility and simplicity; and the I 
co,,�ol of every word allowed comllltmg of Pre.ident Me-aponaored leetuTe on March It is a play of ensemble work, 
8:30 In the Common Room. Dr. calling for the harmonious �laTlCe quiet lJ)8use which began the audience to relax and enjoy Bride and representatives from the 
Belmont leene gave the audience performance, confident In her Department of Economics, His· WoHgang, visiting Lecturer of a skilllul oreheatra and direc-
Sociology, reported on the tion of a sensitive conductor. The a chatEe to reriater approval. Col' ity to handle her pa.rt adroitly. tory, Politiul Science, Social 
rese&rch work of Mr. and Saturday night perfonnance was 
Sheldon Glueck of Harvard surprisingly sueceaaful, and a 
versity. satisfied audience left Goodhart 
tumea too were artistic and color- was a thou,ghbful performance, PsychGiogy and Sociology award­
iu] and carefully delirned to help which harmonized with the whole ed grants ot $600 to Nancy Beyer, the actorl with their- character- -even t.he "quality 01 mercy" 
lutlonl. speech grew naturally from the Betsy Frantz, Elizabeth Levering, 'l'he Gluecka. alter many wit.h a sense of time ,pleaaantb' 
':Jof ItUciytnog family and !profitably spent. The level of &Cting was, on the lurrounding dialogue. Perha])l .he Eliza.beth Lynes and Katherine 
,whole, very high. Nina Broek· was a little too careful In the first Tiernan. The grams are awarded and their link with juvenile The romantic, fairy-tale at.moe-
have compiled a tele which 
hope will serve as a predictive de-
vice for the likelihood of delin· 
querw:y in "clean" youths. 
Glueck.. claim that bheir 
IPredictlon �ale, with its five 
niflcant factora, is "aU one 
� point the finger of inference -':.-1101 
about the potential delinquency II 
of a ehild." The five .factors are: 
(1) kind of dilCipline U5ed over 
child by fath&r, (2) supervialon by 
the mother, (3) affection of the 
mother, (4) affection of the fath­





Ring. M.ke Love Run Awry 
hall-her mockery of the suitors to finance these .tudents for the 
laeked the spontaneoua raiety we summer 'of 1960 while they work 
had looked forward to; but in the 
second act it was obvious that she 
on bheir honon projects. 
had been con,erving energy for The grant il for an eight week 
better things, and her new-found period and the students are in no 
verve remained with her through- way obligated to lhe Ford Foun­
out the trial and Belmont scene •. dation. 
To play Prince Charming is not Nancy Beyer will do hel' paper an easy task, and Raymond deRl, 
had a youthful quality which elic- on "Isolationism in the Senate 
ited our sympathy. He warmed from 1935-1939." Betsy Frantz's 
to hi. part towards the end of the paper, which involves fle1d work, 
casket scene, and the conventional will be on the "Pol itical Impact 
love speechel were winningly sin- of Negro Migration into Phila­
cere. delphia." Betsy Levering will do 
Trudy Hoffmatm's '"Nerina wu her pa.per on "The CnslrTI'lSo· 
full of high spirits. U her ges- clalist ,(,heory in England." Eliza· 
tures were a little reminiscent of beth Lynes, who.e paper i. a atudy 
the hwentfeth eentury college girl, of the Bryn Mawr Preaby.terlan 
their naturalness wa. a welcome Church and its relation to other 
contrut to the sllhdued dignity churehes in the city will also do 
of Portia� and a perfeet foil for field work. Katherine Tiernan's 
Don Knight's Gratiano. She waa Ipaper will involve background 
In "195.2, the State of New 
agreed to flnanee this "attempt 
to !predict a aocial phenomenon." 
I From a "slum" area in Brooklyn, 2120 .ix-year-old boys were seleet­
ed, and their homee !n.v.estigated 
and scored, on a point-basis, on 
the �ve Glueck lactors. The 
Glueoks were to wait 1l yeara, 
until the boys were about 17, the 
.. :verage "delinquent age." before 
amlouncil\l' the predictions they 
had made and stored away, and 
before determining bow many of 
the boys at whom they had- "point­
ed the finger oI !n.terence" had 
3Ctually beeome delinquent. 
MOlsS LeOlghton III t te Sh rt ° one 0' the 'ew membe ... of the wo<k in the Soviet theod .. on th, US ra S 0 comings ",t who conalstently re.ponded inevitability of the 'all 0' eapltal-
I A Wh L M P ho I to the action and dialogue on ism and the United Slates' theories n rea ere aw eets syc latry I 'tage (.Ithough even ,he "Uod to on the rall of Soei&li.m. She wiU show any emotion when Morocco then try to define -peaceful coer· 
ferociously brandished hb scinl. latence in terms of this backtrround 
• 
The essence of Miss Gertrude committed .the erime of murder 
, ' Leighton's discussion on "Law she 1\\'ould have been sentenced to 
and Psychiatry," at 7:15 p.m. in' death. 
The M'Naghten rule is in gen­
eral use throughout the United 
It.ar). material. 
Don Knight's Gntiano was a ,---' ..... --------
-­
NEW HALL PRESIDENTS 
Bat.ten House ... Boot. Parker 
healthy combination of manly sell­
confidence and earthy humour. The 
!part is a rewardl� one: it gave 
N�w the survey is 7 years. old, the Common Room of Goodhart, 
stili too early for conclusive re- I Marcb 14, was that. a serious prob­lults to be-glven. Recent'y, "ur- lem of eommunlcatlon existl be­
"ain New York P&pers " have joy- 'ween lawyers and psychlatrilt. 
. us'y, but premsturely, inaated resulting in the inefficient hand­
Dr. Wolfgang, annoounced that ling o;f 'Psychiatric cases .by our 
',e ltaulta are "85% elfeetlve." legal system. TTaditioml legal 
The b'ys have n()t even reached training in this countl'l)' ,produces 
1"e sver�ge "delinquent age" yet. 0. man able to reduce relation. to 
States. In 1954, the Durham rule .lir. Knight tbe opportunity to dis· 
p:ay his evident. sense of seeurity 
:;In the atage, a &eCurity which 
showed it.aell in his a:bility to apeak 
and act at the same time, without 
loain£, the etrect. of either lines or 
movement. 
(new eh!etion in Fall) 
Oen'bigh HaH .Cary Webb Hank 
East HOUle .. Charlotte Pretty 
Merion Hall ..... Karen Blaclt 
NOTl-Res ... Marlene Bronstein 
Pembroke East .Janet Dougl.ss 
Pembroke West .. Beatrice Klpp 
T�. Is ':o.ped that tbe plA:llic willi "'I')strac.t principles and to tl!PPly 
.. r,p t &t five m"re yea", must '�g!ll 'Pres:ript:ons for hil client's 
ContlDUed on Pare 5, Col. 1 ro·ution. His concern is with the 
- ('ont· 01 of human lbeba.vior accord-
V' eekend F lJatltreS ing to the normative rules e&tab­'is�ed by so.ciety. The .psych la­
�lump and Annie trist. on the other hand, considen 
tlte indiv:dual a..,part .from. aoclety.J 
was est.a.'bJished allowing a court 
to decide whether a person has 
enough men.tality to premeditate 
a crime. In such a case, the judge 
decides how the individual ahall 
be handled. 
The Ibasis of responsibiliby for 
psychiatric criminals rests on ao­
le�y itsel!. Neither the lawyer 
:ur t.he psychia.trist creates the 
orms from which laws are made. 
f tbe aim of our crim:nal courts 
s t ... sdminister rehabiHtation and 
Continued on Pare 5, CoL 5 
Although tbe Maldi' and -Port- j It is with the question of the' 
ers' show Is one of the hig'hlig;"ts I e::tent. or a !person'a raUonal con--f t"e year, there I. even more tro! over his sctions that the law· Do' Notel 
to SophomClre Weekend than I yer and the !psychiatrist meet and In anticipation o.f Robert 
Annie Get Your Gua. For exam- disagree. 'Legally, one can't com- Frost', visit and lecture at 
pie, the .ophomore end aenior mit a crime without conlW:io.usly In- Bryn Mawr next week exhibit.. 
classe' are .ponsoring an open tending to do 10. The psychiatrist are apringing up all over the 
house In Goodbart on Frlda.y night. IIYS that a man can have an un- campul. Thursday the library'. 
Tbere lWill i)e 110 adm.laaion fee as conseioua intent. display will open in the Rare 
• Soda Fountain will be open and An example in criminal larw i. Book Room. Several m,Du'­
the proceeds from that will be tile case of a devoted mother 'W'ho scripts and fir&t edition. of 
enough. 'Vhere will be recorded goes to her neighbor'. house and nearly aU his bookl will be 
mu.lc in the. ltoost, and the rest says tha.t she has done lomethinr avaU.ble for viewinr. 
of the building will all be open to her-daughter Pa.t.by. Rebtrning or special interest will be a 
until 2 o'dock. to her home, the dauchter Is found complete set of �. Frost', 
Saturday night after the show, to ha.r .been killed by an axe. Christmas card,. These otic­
trom 12 'tit 2, there will be a Under !psychiatric examinatlcm, ,the inal creations each bear a spec:­d.nee. the Sopt.o.ore Slu-ct. Any- mother recalls three dreams which tal 'Poem composed for the oe· 
one who. wanta to !mow what a .he had �reviously lorgotten. eaahm and are aigned by tbe 
slump looks like should come and These show the unstable .tate of .poet. A fine picture of .Mr. 
find out. The dranee is semi.(orm- the 'Woman'. mind. Frost will complete the anay. aJ. The Chriebnu City Six trom The !Woman, tried in Australia, The mam >booklbop ia also 
LelriCh 11 playing, and the Oc- was acquitted o nl, because the featuring Frost:. A speelal table 
tanrle and Octet will .Inr. crime bad been committed while exhibita urioua editlona of hia Stuu this i. alao the weekend Ihe w .. a.leep. If she had been eoUeded poems and copies o! 
of the Chorus concert. with the awake, .be would bave beft cly- hi. vene play, The Muq .. of JIbI1ade1phia. On:beatra, it ..i&..Jlgp- enJh�achtft telLt.G dekt: Rea_. R.ecor'lh eI. lIl' .. hoei eel that .people who are COiD&' to mine wbett.er or not aha 1m... rea4i� bis lpOetry are alai 
the CCJDCert Saturday nla'ht will her ad .as Wl'Oftl'. If thia teIt ol'l'ered. 









Andreas Lehner'. Antonio wu 
one of the most pleasant surprises 
of the evening. We were never 
allorwed to forget the melancholy 
Continued on Pare ., Col. 1 II 
lectures In 
Radnor Hall ...... Ellen Ober 
Rhodes Hall ..... Sue MeCord 
Rockefeller .. Jane Franzblau 
Wyndham ...... Dorll Dickler 
(new electlo� in Fail) 
Prospect 
ACTION, SPElCTR.A, ANiIl 11BE <'!In'ISICA.L OF o.'1:A IN VIVO 
-The Bryn Ma.wr Cha.pter oI Sigma Xi will present Mr. Richard B. 
SelJov lecturinc on DNA or desoxyribonuc'leic acid this Wednelday, 
lfareh 16, at. 8:30, In the biology lecture room. Mr. SetJov, a noted 
blo<phy.ldat of the Josiah WiU and Gibbs Research Laboratories of 
Yale U.nivenlby. i. known foY' his work on the chemical and physlea.l 
nature o.f DNA. Th1. acid, found In the cellular nucleus and lo.calls.ed 
in the chromosomet, the eamera 01 genetic traits, i. believed to be 
the molecular &t.ructure oI genetic materill.l. and has been tbe object 
01 much .tudy and excitement. 
SPEAKERS, ANALYSTS AlND ANTIQUARIANS, PAST AND 
PRESENT AT1'!l1'U'J)ES row A.RIDS LANGUAGE i. the topic of a 
talk to be grven �Is Thursday, March 17, at 8:30 p.m. in the Ely Room, 
Wyndham', by Prof"sor Henry M. Hoenipwald. PrGf.essor Hoeni1rs- .; 
wald Is a profenor of Linguistics at the Univenity of Pennaylvanla. 
He is a past president of the Linruistic Society of America, and hla 
book LanrPAr6 Chanre and LlnruisUc: Reconstruction. haa recently 
!been published. Mr. Schweitzer, Auoeiate Professor-elect oI German, 
.tated that the apeaker was obwned b6{'a UH 10 many ,tude1l't.s at 
Bryn Ma.wr elt'pressecl interest in Linguistics, a subject not taught here. 
TJiE TRR£E COl..LEGIE CHORIUSES of Bryn )bwr. Haverford. 
and Swarthmo.re will sina with Eugene Ormandy and the PhUadelpbia 
Orthestra 01) Marth 18 and 19 at the Academy of M"sic in Philadel­
phia. They wUl alne two works by Ve.rdi, the Slahat M&ter and the 
Te n. •. 
O»DlPUS AT OOLON'US--The Horace White Memo.rial Letture 
·will be ,iven toniaht .t 8:30 injM 1al' �JyJUlbara....l:h� 
er wUI be Conltantine Trypanfa oI the IllItitute of Advaneed Stud" 
Princeton. Mr. Ttypanil was regulary the proIeslOr of B)'SllDtine 





, ••• Two 
THE C O-U tG-&- -N E W 5 
rOUNDED IN 191' 
Publlsh.d wHkly during the College V .. t (IXCIt'" during 
lh.nlll"l ... l";, Chrlumll Ind Ellter holid.y_, end during ex.mlne-
lion w"Ir..) ,n In, Intel'-'l oi Bryn CoIIeg. " the Ardmor. r"'''�. �m��.'. Atcimw., Pa., MAwr Coli .... 
prot'ctld by th.t 
EDitORIAL IOAaD 
.. ,�.clllef • • . • • • . • . .•. . . • . • . • . . .  , . . ... . . . . . . .. . . . MoIrlon Coen, '62 
c., W""r • • • • • . . • • • • . •  ' . ' , . " . .. . . ... . . . ......... Su .. n Nelton. '62 
.......... I"'''r ........................................ , .. Br.nnon. '62 
......, !hUt.r • . • . . • • . • . • • • • . . • . . • • • • • •  " . ...... . . .. .  SYMn Sl,ekl • .,., '61 
..... ....... • . . • . . • . . . . . . • • . • . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . • . . . .  Jud.,. Slu.ft. '62 
........ ....... • • . • • • . . . • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  Allton BIok.r, '62 
EDITORIAL STAFF 
Miry Ann Amdur, '63, J.nlCil Cop.n, '63, Krislin. Gl1m.rtln, '63, Bonnl. 
MIIJ.r. '63, SI.Izy Sp,!n, '63; Hel.n Angelo, '63, Helen D.vil, '63, IItrn' 
lIndamlln, '63. 
IUSINESS IOAlD'---
-...- MI",," . • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . •  TIN Sour.tll, '61 
� .. ___ Min" ., ..................... . .... . .  Ir.n. Kwiller, '61 
1M" �,.,.. rt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Jetn POrl.r, '62, Mid,"", Pi�ot, '62 
C.1'teeftl1f • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  Mug,r.' WlIII.ms. '61 
'".alptl''' MI • ..., ........ . ... ....... ...... ..... .... Robin Nichol, '61 
IUSINESS STAfF 
Anne Devls, '61, Ann Levy, '61, N,ncy Wolfe, '61, Judith J,cobs, '62, Nancy 
Culley, '63, Mirth' L .. rMon, '63, Shlron MOII",.n. '63. 
SUBSCRIPTION 10AlD 
Leurl. Lwlne, '61, K,r.n lI.cII, '61, 0,1. BInion, '62, Lob Pon". '61, DlnNl 
P .. raon, '60, Yvonn. Erlck',on, '62; Ann levy, '61, SUlinne KI.mp,y, '63, 
KIt. Jordln, '60, P,t Hurt, '62, J.ne Heffner. '63, Annette KIeffer. 
$ubwlptlon. 13.50. MlI11n; prIce, '·UIO. Subacrlptlon m • .,. begin .t ,ny lime. 
Entered II lecond cl'" m,n" II the Atdmor., P,., POlt OffiCiI, under the Act 
of March 3, 1879. 
A Talk With Yourself 
THE C-OLLEGE NEWS 
Lang Discusses 
Drama in Music 
The new movement, 
Annie Brightens Weekend 
Irvlnr !llerlln'a Annie Oel YOIlt tftorll of ltidiD( lOla. 'rhl, yur 
Gun .. 111 be this ,ear'. Maid" and he owt.!l 'P� (Jbl .... �til'lr S�. 
Portera' annul drlllDlatie oprod:ue- Otlber .ata. C.'harad6n lrom a .,.. 
tion. The lMald, and Port.en han meml}et c .. t wfU be by 
• 
• lifted Northern Protestant the,paat I)'ears at iRenwleb in the .!'OI. I Baroque ,nulIlc, said IMr. lAng In beeinnine with CI)bert and Aloyalua J. 
lecture in the Flexner ¥an operetta. and alway. at J'rank Butler . 
.erles. .He laid ,that heroism of musica l,. · Ann1e /Wal chol en The lOIpobomore eLua b In ehare • 
the .mlnd rwas a major character- year for ita la.t and' aetive lpl"Oduot1an. 'FJly Leveuon II and its wand erful familiar director and (8onnie KnIes IsUe of the EnIirhtenment. 
This trait !Was. epitomized Includllll '''No B usln ell Like .... i.tant. )(arita VlgUonl, 
England !by the ,woJ'lk 01 Homdel. 1 Bus ln e"l" 'IDoina' What by knna Klmbrourh, di-
Al a reault of trends in the Naturally," �Sun in tbe the mu.�, !Whieb 'WW be sup· .nd "Can't Get a Man aocompanlmenL exe�H\ed in th e;pootry u-Aboutana  hour lMoore will chor-ra.-'- a In !Which Satan is the main ...... YU 
mUI� had .to lbeeome mor e 10000e hu been c ut 1)1lt; aU of the dance by 'WUd Bone' and a 
tie and Intense. Bandel's songs wUl be done. The Ihow baUroom lCene. !Mana,en 
101 ar .. Independent of the perfCl'rmed on Frldl.Y, direetora include Anne Ral .. 18 a.t 8:30 and on Saturday, .March al Sta .... e lfI&n-er, Marianna "They contain no Chriltian m'''- I .. • . �:; ! :;:;(�';',;8:oo on the Goodhart stage. ... Teehnlea1 Manarer, II'ge 01. any .Ol't." They are 
trioUe 'WOl"ks. Majelfty tWas ere $1.26, with reduced lPaul as lBu.ine .. IManaC-
• .  religioul trait in the ra�es for children. Sandy IGoktIlerg and Aa'n81 
operlod, but it became so in- ���y?"!?co�lr � P=a� Money in cha'We 01. make-up, 
land. Band el' l mu.le was 'Roeemat7 MeKnieht. Su,pbanie Condon and &vie Gut-This drama in mu.ic poi nts 'Wohite, on the contrary, man on props, and Bryna Saltlad the fact that religious muelc Is I ������������������� ___ __ ...:.._ not alwa.ya church mueie. The mu- .to the .tace from a lOll&' on coltumea. .ie of thil !period did not eerve the Ch II D b e · d T F "mmunl'. ""hi' ., did the m u, l, a enge e ate arrle 0 ore 
ot lBaeh. But Bach was consider-
ed antiquated now. SpirituaJ OonUnaed from Pa,. S, Col., it means mutual deetructlon. The Ipcrw" Teaided outside the church. eventual lY become identical with real debate II to lftnd a way within 
Open-minded ness-this is perhaps the basis of aU intel· mu.ic of the church changed eommumlNn. 
lectual striving that has any -strength and validity. The proportionately. In the South �exjet' IMT. Meyer defined al 
eoexlstenee to 'stand on our own 
and not to ,wot»y about being de­
feet in regard rto commuoiam, 
feated. /We can't immediately 
libera te !people In ch.in. In otber 
" 1'" was found a penvaaive, gentle, meaning almply to I nhett the opinion deaf to argument and the supposedly tina .en'lUOUI ,melanch oly. Eve�thlne eame planet. 
ment are fetters of reason more binding than ignorance had to !be beautiful, but drama.tie . The c entral aim of communism mON!: difficult to strike off. Yet open-mindedness is Mr. Lang :played a selection is to brine tme entire 'World und er countriel, but tWe ean in our own, 
and thereby ahow our alncerlty. 
AIIked to dedlne their coneepta 
than the preservation of a mental vacuum, for we are never fro m Pergoleli's Stabat Ma.tB its contro l, as soan' al is .praetical 
without feelings and attitudes .concerning even those issues al an example. This music, .1 and by any mealrl that IWW WON. 
which we consciously consider undetermined and open to 81 tha.t of Mozart, is hone.tJy iNever, even in internal doe­
argument. Open-mindedness is a state of evolution in ideas; nHgioue when one undenLand. trine l, .prepared for communist of freedom, .'Mr. Lowen.tein aald it 
it is a process, not a pause. the intent of .tbe composer. Scar- eOlllumptlon. bu this eentral aim 'Was not the world remade in the 
Anyone present at Yale's ChallIDftD'e colloquium last latti did hi. be.t in ehureh mu.ic, been modifi ed. It demand. n othing --"6 Ameriean 1mace, but nther the weekend became intensely aware of the numberless aspects al did ·the others. Their best !W.' lell than the eonqu est of th e en-
of the problem of racial discrimination in the United States. triven to ttteir ·rel ig ion. And tire wo rld. richt of each people to eboolfl 
..These often sh.M1e: almost imperceptibly into one anoth� there II no ,plaee lor the .. 'Workl If the United. Statu J.a geared their ow·n form of covernmmt 
of-ten are directly contradictory while being at the same time hi our ehurehe., and there are the lituationl a 'flnal nuclear and life.-lFreedom means the op-
apparently valid. No one trying to suspend judgment and eonductol'l or muieianl to im't neee .. aTY. We may be portunlty for equality 01 rlrhts 
maintain an open mind could discover a position he could form them elsewhere. able to restrie t the communilt 01. all human beings, wibh �rotee. firmly feel was wholly satisfactory. He might find himself .the ir '.be.t to God during I! w e eontinue with our 
11 1 ·  d '  t . d 
. od tion il"Om o thers who try to tr.m· in accord with two mutua y exc USlve stan pam s or 10 eep perl . policy, however, we will 
sympathy with a person whose views he himself rejected. The ehange to .the the ipOlnt w.here either we pie tho.e rights. 
He might hear himself arguing against a position he had two cause,:, will have to surrender, or fight IMr. M eye r defined freedcm in 
defended two minutes earlier. Yet this confusion did not of lP.aJeatrina and a baols under tbe wont !pOllible tenn.s. 
bespeak superficiality of ideas for, as this month's issue of On the Purity of Mush:, .which The allUmptlon that !We ca� co. 
the Yale publication Criterion quoted from Whitman, "Do I forth the cr�terion lor the exI.t ba. led to a lteady retreat 
a ,political sense, as the .presence 
of a society In which hum.n beiocs 
have at their di.lpoaal a eoune contradict myself? Very well then I contradict myself, (I Romantie operiod. The rule Am erle.n democraey. !Had !We 
am large, I contain multitudes.)" church mUlie muat be realized that th is 'Wu a desperate 811'ainat the .government in power, 
This mingling of views by Southerner and Northerner, all human frailty. lrallby 'We would have come to the and in 'Which certain 'Prtne�81 of 
Negro and White, conservative and liberal, talker and doer, the time of the Enlightenment. aid ot Huncary, and used every. natural law, nawral rl&,ht, are 
in lectures and discussions and private converations, calmly th in, nee  .. ary to defeat RUilia. aruaranteect. 
and hostilely and in between, did more than cause an extra- LeHers to the Ed AJlard Lowen.te'n ._ to Be ,tre,oed th., the freedom ordinary broadening of perspectives. Perhaps equally as the podiu m, and becan by expl.iu- fo r IWh�h lWei .hould ""ht wu no important, it made those present at the colloquium look deep- Interview Errata Ing lila, b. bad driven up with ly into their own feelings, An too often open-mindedness lOme HaJlVaN men and lett his uab�ract ideal of equalitarianism, 
disintegrated into a state of intellectual unselfconsciousness the Editor: lui teale, containing clothea and humanitarianism, but rather free-
aa a N!sult of the idea that the mind must at all times In -my intem6'W on the lubject note. for the date, in their ear. dam defined in terms of our own 
be undetermined. The mind, in fact, is at no time entirely Mr. Shapiro's recent essay. I He rambled on In a eonve.na.t1on. tradition, the tradition of Amer-
without a stand, even if that stand is no more than a n  emo- hav e exprelled myself badly al kay, .ayil\l' that one ctl the iean and Weltern ch'Uiu tl on." tiona! reaction wholly independent of rational direction. at one point. In .the list of dls- Harvard men had warned hi m that 
With regard to these feelings little can be said about "right" tingullhed IP06ta whom Mr. Sha - If K ennedy 1.1 elected not only the !Mr. Lowenstein then turned to 
and "wrong"; a human emotion simply is, and cannot be p iro appreciates - let u • •  ay - Pope but also Khrulhchev will uk dlr. !Meyer a question direct­
criticized in these terms. What is necessary is that a person mon than I do. the name ot. Rob- move into bhe White Bou. e. Be- Iy. "Aoeord1nc to whlot IJOu Jnaln­
be aware of his own attitude even at that moment that he ert Froet ahould not ha.'Ve !been in· fore counterin, LMeyer'e .reument taiD. we II'bould wiPe out the Rua-
conscl'ously holds it but tentatively. elud ed. Actually. Sh8!Piro's pa .... .Mr. iLowenatein aeknowl ... ..t...ed. hia """. siane if tb eTn .weaker. How, Perhaps what made the Challengers seek into the nature age in praise of Frost seemed to OplpOnent'l ran undor. 
(or natures ) of their attitudes toward discrimination was me il;o !be • 10rt of parenth esil, "What do you do wben ,.OU are theD, are 'We &Dy better than 
the fact that the Question was treated throughout from the hvlng liWe to do with hi, main confronted twlth tenlions which the,?" 
"what can be done 1" angle. The integrationist can do any argument, and J: quite agreed with teem linaoh�e? Suicide?" It IMr. Meyer, al far a.;r could He, 
number of things; he can picket stores, .refuse to patronize him. lIt does not nece.aarlly fol- il a .elution, but Qoem't 1eave_ did not realq .n .... er tna quut1OD. 
restricted establishmepts, join in sit-ins, contribute funds, low that, if 1MT. Sbpiro admire. mucb. No one 'Wanta war, there- Instead, he enumerated th. bnmed.-
or voice support. At the colloquium one could not help but. poet. I do not, .Jthoueh I tor e we mu.t �st. iate ;policies wbi.eb the United. 
doubt the sincerity and depth of feelings that balked at have made it sound like that. Coexiatence doUlJ't need to State a should pursue. He C01lJ1. 
action. We asked ourselves what we were prepared to do; Ple .. e let me aay quite clearly I mean conatant retre.t. W. ahould ae.led _ twithdra .. al, but In'tOln· often we disappointed ourselves. After all, a couple of stu- that I know very well that Robert 
I 
be mUitant exponents of democ- mMlt, I>u.ahinc aunia b&ek to her 
dents picketing Woolworth's because the lunch counters in Frost II one of the crand mU�rI racy, but 'Within the fnmewolft of previous hoUDdarles. "Not OW7 
its BOuthern branches are segregated look pretty foolish, of our ti me. eoexiatellCf:. An anreui .... war .bould ... l'IOt recocnise CommUD-
and it is frightening to be exposed to the invective and abuse Sineerely yours, i.n't th e only .. lternatiTe to So- 1st Cblna but II tbiDk 'W. abould 
of segregationalists by participating in sit-in strikes. But Richmo nd l.&ttimore viet domlnatloll. In fact, in an ,withdraw
' 
heopitlon from COlD-
the news that picketing of a Philadelphia Woolworth's on aarre ll ive war we 'Would be the munist Ru .. ia." March 12 virtually emptied the store of customers makes the Debate Club Plaud� on .. deaOroyod, aDd Ib,re ... uJd At till. Ju' .to"""'n' th .... sincere integrationist feel he can S-O much more than pro- .. .... be left DOt one Rom�, �t tlwo were cbeera from th' ftOOl'-tb. claim his viewpoint verbaUy. · To the D:Utor: r "  Cartha,&'8s. oIimu: of a cOlltlnuaUy .oca1 eon. 
Just what an integrationalist feels prepared to do in II am hlq)py for tbe opportunity The eny IOlutiOD 01. IMIkinc .n servatiT. reaCltlon. Gaen.lly, at 
SUpport of his cause should not be a subject of praise or to eXIPretll my I'ntitude to Alii- out inatantly ia not .vaUabl e. We the eoJloquium, I was au�riaed. 
blame; aorne would sit in who refuse to picket, others would ane e lor sponsoring the Deb.te need .p&tlenee to m-pro.... our· at the etrt:qtb of the C:ODMrfttiTe 
picket who would not date a person of another race. Many Club'l recent partiei'pa.tlon in the lelvel, to 8Venl'UaUy evolve to element, but .t AI. polDt it be­
are prepared to actively support integration who do not Brooklyn eonace Debate ToUl'Dl- a democracy based on tn&II rut .. eame abeohziel, trichiellJac. 
realize they are, because they have not examined their {eel- .m ent. I belifl'Vt this i. the 8nt modilfted by JUltlee .M th e later- • 
lop, because their open.mindedness has made them lax: tim e tno more than four yean that eat. of the minoritT. Thil JDaJ'I ,...------------, 
throuch too much waiting. It is only fair to the cause of the Bryn Mawr Debate Club bu hue lOme ele ments of lOCiallam NOTB ON lNTBIIFAlTB 
aboUabiQ racial diecriminatioD, if it has any importance to been represented .t .n a«air of. In it, but it allO baa tho .. of bee- RaMi Jacob Acus wiD .. 
ua, to look Into our f .. Un,. and attitudes and ,.,t to know thl • ...,.. dam. W. <aD 1M touah aad... ID �I thII 8ImoIa" __ them, whatever they are; to see where they contradict them- Unfortun ... l, the .,. of debate tu .. to -� Iv � 10 110 11.. -n. • ..-- of .... 10 ..... 
M1_, wbere they are .tronlr, where limited; for If Inte .... - baa boon much _Iected .... - th, ........... lor tho but h_ faith '-'are BWco ... hr-
Uoat._to .  "e-the--.lm-Oftb-rlDtilIaCOQJltry,1bGM _pIo 111. lol--. _  Ilwu of ..... ..... ON -- for -- .... .., 00_16_ ... who are reody mWit join In the tllrht. By Itlelt; inte .... tlon . ... ndeotW � ... to - thII ·cal... ... "on �. odItI.. of tIIo 11 DO more thaD a word. �rticular fonn of comun1catloD The commWllat ihrut w DOt 

















· 1 : :��:Q·&moCraey.;,�::·;cn·allenges At Yale 
' I I  'j 1.: " 
Drive-For Profit, • .  
c.idl �: liI'U�; '·S�· , . .. .  J.. . .  - '  . ",,'Jill J-' ... .. _. �... • . ' • . - �.' �J "'." ' .. .... i¥1... ..... .  &-- • 
• • • by Marioa eo- orl'anlal;lon were a.ccompliabed 'by of .. few rabid cOnliarvatlvu in th. 
:NiU�D1' lut .April ,: pou'p of .what seemed to one Challenae aijdlimce, attributed contemporary 
Yale .tude.nt.l tittJnI" OVtl' cu.pr. of member a procui . of "lIpOntane- �tiona.1 '':ftabbiD.eu'' to the I .. • 
in .. rHtaOl'antJealled "Th. aU) l"eJlerat.!on." Rejec.t.iDe any enlnl r4 the proftt-motlve rather 
� and RatrY'." lot Partl'an applW.Ch, the ,roup than ttl uee.DdeDCY. 
. about tha:.:cult dlat !foucht' to' d'ed ' ''conl!ern r&ther On the quut!on of lntecratioD 
1» MipUatA their academic thari eOinmltbnent" .hltltO thil ,nd the only dIffer.nce of OpiniOD wu 
from that of the world com- chose IPYXeri reptetentlnc near- on mean.. A. Philip Randolph, 
Senator Decries 
Lag in Americas' 
Economic Policy 
"" I"'� Shan I mum,,; thll weekend tha.t ,"Hrp, 11 polar political views. Viee-!president of the AlFL-aO. 
Jlarold raylor, Pre,laent 'emen- nucieul of • mammoth A aprinlcling of lnteTest croups spoke on the need to eliminate "We mUlt have not a lorwerina 
tlir.!of -� -&rabl dAwrenee CoiIege, eampuunovementcal1ed ChallUll'e, (Humphre,.J'or-Pre.ldent, We are racial diacrlmination In union 10- ot the profit motive in our econ· 
opened the colloquium with a talk holt .to  lOme 1600 student. (or Chester Bowl_, and The NOD· eala while on Sunday, Dr. Thur- 0Dl7 hut Nther a sUtrenina o! 
on ""The Crisll hi Liberal lDemoc- a colloquium geared to bridge Sub ... II.e Aflid .... it Must Stay) good Mareball, President of the bobh our competitive and .moral 
raey." ca.p. Called the Cball.,e of ,took advantage of the gathering NA.A(lp, urged Individual action incenl.-ives .to Itreocthen our coun-
Just oreturned from a lfiv�onth o.laOU&C1 bbe .prog:r&m, to a.ttempt to proselytize, but the on the part of White. to pressure UJ' today." declared Barry Gold-
.trip to Asia he was struck second of it. t)1)e held by the colloquium was concemed iseen- and boycott groupi praoticlDg dls- water, RepOOJican Senator from 
bhe. .aimlellneu and Y«le croup, . c:omllined .top-notch tiaUy with bult valuel and Ideals crimination. Arizona. Senator �Idwater s�t-
Which · characterize the epeakera and Itudent--seminart and rather than specific political il- 'nle apeakers were aU very much eel hia realona andf methods tor 
American ICene. Our eay drew p.,rtieipanta from .point. aa suel. In the lentinal's and key- In evidence during the entire what. he t.ermed a 'freer free en-
t.ha.t !We're not of .wiping remote u Ann Arbor, Mich"'n note addresaea two main )mIblem.a weekend and ava.ilable tor ques- t.eJ1)riae IYltem.' 
out ilIe tRulllans, lay 'We .nd Bryn Mawr, Pa. stood out as :fundamental cbal- ticm. or diaeuukm on both group "We must main·t:lhr a  growlne 
are, and the 1Preald\mt stands un- lIn the .rn<rDthe between tb.t lenees of lAttnerican democr.cy: and operaonal Oasis; their theses healthy economy to have peace, 
eam.fortably In between. There is ftrlt over..cofl'ee concern lOto rela.te the need to reeogonbe na.tlonal 'Were co-ordlnated at appropriate and stroneer J&bor uni01l'l are an 
no bokt talk on diaarma.m.ent, and wha.t we WeTe dolnc u atudente goals _aed on Iprinciple. other intervala thl'Ouebout the three absolute muat in our economic 
we aTtl unable to diacus, the right. to the world ,probleml that preas tlhan the profit. .motive and the day. by Edward P. Morgan, newa acheme." There .bould be no ad­
o! IN�es in our own CongreSI. down on UI" and the .final 0..1- need to achieve lull integration commenta.tor for A.B.c., who coho ditional controll on either manace· 
Thit President is now setting up lenge weekend, a loosely 01'l'anlz- end equal rights for the Negro. thlSted . and commented on their ment. or unIons. They mUIt. work 
a eommit.t.ee on goals and object- ed, rapldly-chang'in& CTOUP 01. In the opening address of the ,viewa, punctuating his analyeel to&ebber but not as one beeaute 
ives. 'qt.'. Iibout time," ·Xl'. Tay- about 200 met infonnaUJ' almoat conference .or. Barold Taylor, with quiet rhapsodies on the competition ·mult .be prnent in 
lor quipped: 'fatter ieven yean every uigbt to diKUN luuee and ,Preaident.emeritus of Sarah Law- Challenge program ... " real both w.ge and Ipriee atrugrles. 
without any. Seeing all this 11 plan the coUoquhmni oftken were rence, condemned America. today demon.tration of Democracy in "Tbe only caule for 'leriJlat.ion 
enoUog'h to .ma:ke you tum around not elected, responsLbUiby was aI- as "weak and I\oundering" and its better real form." Morgan'a on labor-management activities ls 
and· go straight haek to !Paris, lumed but not. d�ted, .nd blamed ita condition on the aleen- s>1Pmpathles are decidedly with ,to protect the public. In 1960 I 
where evel1Ything is 10 orsaniuwj." menmenhip wa. open to anybody dence of the "Iproiit.-motlve" a. a Taylor aM. be seconds his con- 'Would caution the unioDJI not to 
.Mr. Tayjor went on to further who br.ppened to .tumble i1Ito value in the formul.tion at goals; demnation of the U;proftt-motive" ask for an unearned 'Wa.ge increue 
iUuitrationl of a eonfusion close George and Harry'l a'ny nig.bt on the foUmng morning Senator when taken a.a value rather th.n and on the other band manaie­
to anan:b.y in the 'United States. around 11=*. Barr:y Goldwater, a leading Re- an impetus. ment. mu.t. not aak for uneaned 
Van Doten demonstrated that pub- Once the idea had been planted .publican conserva.tive, identified Certainly <me ol bhe mOlt sue- price.. They lboth must realize 
lic Immorality !Was rewarded by the meehaniea of .:fund railing "Ia strong, ,beaJthy, .gt'OWing «on- eeaatul aspeets 01. the Channre their responsibility to the .people 
thea system a8 It ",al then· wotik- (lthrough Ibudenu, alumni, 'oun- omic sy.stem" as the euent.ial program wa. an NSA-lPonlOred .. a whole as well as their Indi-
inc-. · "'What can Van Doren dat10M, and local bUlineales) and American need and, to the dellgbt Coatlnaect oa. Par. 4, Cot 1 vidual int.ereata . .In labor.ma.na.ce-




















.�; ed touches auch as this, and with the ,plitllc's. The jabor move-
- ,were Dot disappointed in rom eonllder. itself the spokua 
th. frequency or th. aha",n... De.seuss.oon Deals w.eth Alabama 5.Ot_.Ons man for th. ",opl. 'WhU. m ..... · Mr. T8iylor's acid quips and mer- CoDthulecl oa P ••• 4, CoL 15 ConUnaecl oao Pare 4, CoL 4 __ " 
Rand,olph. Backs 
Mi . '.. ' .'Grou , . . nom,y, . '. ' ,PS 
Uni .. n Integration 
b, 8uu.n NelMa unimpeachable. &1'e in real dancer. 'Marsh II E t In an extremely p�,.c .. '"", 1 .  • .':BuBrul drove home the poi'Dt The real .tory In all its vicious- a n en 
discussion on Friday nieht we in the North have not nell haa .not been ,etUne out to PI T C ba Paul JJuB-rul, .Editorial AJl'all's giving these students the t.he American people, anet t.he .pre.. ea 0 om I 





suppont tlbey need. In Ala- Is not otr'ering enough IUPPOrt. 
�lIOCiation, considered the there is a lte.te 01. siege. "ThiJ is a bettJe for nothing Ie .. SegregatlO' n .Here gation luue with 1J'eprd to It laid BuB1'UI, "il .. revolu· than complete democr&CIY, with 
altuatlon in iMontromery, A1abama People are lick and ti1'8Ci all the ramifications o! .that word." by Su .. Nelson 
b, Judith Stuut with & varied and actively partid- waiting and waiting for the As .  result, of this revolution, more In .hll .ddresl to the Challeng-
"The c&lor line il the croup. !Mr. Allard Lowen.- meager pittances that. dribble down .tudents are bound to be expeUed, en on Sunda.y a1te.rnoou Thurcood 
American democracy, the and free lanu aocial from the courta. Norihernen and the Nat.ional Studenb' As- M.rthan, NlAACP l.-wyer, combln-
our moral leaderlhip of the dem- who has recently returned must ahow that they are behind IOClatlon will be collecting fund.. ed ... keen analYlls of discrimlna-
ocratic foree. 01 th,l,world." a .trip to -Mrica coUectinc In- the Ibruggle in the 'South. U not NSA will ute the mO'Del)' to try to tion in the North with a ipOweriul 
can' Ml'. A: �hUl:P t�ndolpb.. to t.esW'y before the -"1 �alllv ean't say that the,'ll get the Itudenta readmitted by lunestlon for bettering it. �fe.l4ant of the AFUrCIO allO apoke. crumble. They're too committed lepl means. Thia famne, it will The predominant .problent'in the 
,pr.ktent of the Bro�erhood brief, the .ituatlon in Ala- and too ibra'Ve for th.t.... But. they CoDtlaaed oa Pap 4, CoL '. North il that of discrimination in 
Sleeping-car Porterl. Mr. I. thia: Nerro at.udent. houling. Seeregatlon in priv.te 
dolpb dlacu.ued minority groupe .s all over the South, h.ve housing Is on the iaerase. HIn 
la'bor and ipolitic.. sta.ginc alt-In .trikes lOme northern !place. residential 
The diltribution of Nerroes they enter segregated res� legregatlon is 'Worse ,t.han ,in .ny 
labor is <very unequal bee,.use ot and sit down, remaininc dt, in the South." But what 
the 'job ceiling' which aU times quiet and ord8l'1y, and makel the aituation in the North 
liDtita�n:O.f tl"P8S at there for lonr periods of reaUy Ihocking II not this quan-
oritl rroup'- NWreel time in proteit of the diacrimina- maUve analtyais. It b rather the 
h�b .. t unemployment tion. A large group of student. / fact that, 'While In the South inte� cause they are; ��nt.,.ated in oc:- participated tit a sit-In in Mont- grated houling I. oprohibited by CllPAt!gpI-.lthai, ·� tae moat. un- comery, .00 nine of them .. ere law, in the North lerrecated bou ... It..ble, in un,killed .. nd seml·skill- expelled from t.he AI.rna State ing is problblted by law. "We 
ed !PO.It.lona. Tthe major problem Teachers' College (en a.l1 .. N� don',t have laws in the North tb&t 
before labor toda.y ia to ral18 thi. achool) by order of btle Governor. require you to be prejudiced." 
c:eUlne.- Tlie �aaon- ror the ladt The president Oil the collece en- Se,regation in achooll is also a 
of .. kills among NegTGe. ia their tered a -plea that the student. be iraYe dit6cutiy. 
limitation in jGb apprentleesbi.pl aUllopended but not eqlelled; thia OilCdmlnation In employment 
oppq,rtuDities. was muaed. rem.ina a problem. In the South, 
.T\Ie ttrusl:1e tor equal employ- In protest of this, then W.I a eertatn ·job. ai-e set .. Ide lor Neg-
ment oppo�uruUel il before the large student demonltra.tion on roe.. In the North, beeau" of 
tracle.u,nio1l:l today" fol' *he,. lIluat the college campul. CIby and .tate �====-�_"':�:::::::=-_�_�=-_��:����:::'-_ l la'WJ prohibiting this ldnd of du- • Interra� .�,.urvive. To dact In- 'POlice, anned wit.h tear ..... a and crimiution, �he dimculty i. rat.b-
t.earltioft of the minority group a\ft.maebine guDI. surrounded the 0 er one of advancement. The Negro 
in union. it ia n ........ ..-. have campus a.d ane.ted Iftl"'....  Debaters Explore WeXIS' teRce can rarely hop. 10 be �l'Omoted 10 both e C i) n o m l c  and political demonsttt-.ton. Nine of tnelt the higher ecbelon. in hie field, a.t.renath. PoUtle. il lIOt a {cood have been convicted for di&order- natevel' bi. ioblUty. Employen' 
'Way but. it il the only way. Toda" �y conduct 10 far; IlUPpoaedly the b-- .1.1 1-- D_L_ praetieel differ nola.blY from th.ir 
a laborer can't- Jive adequately rHt wU1 be 10 chartred and eon- I � 
-- tive. Both debaten were apeak- etated policies 'reprdlnc the equal 
O-t da • f ,,- I ill&" 1CC0rdinc to their COrwriotiooL outaide of unlona. .Hr. Randolph's victed aleo. --. ur y mOl1llDg, or w-.:. ear Y opportunity of their 'WOrkers. 
atWWJI' to the legrerated Wlion is lin ceneral, !BURrul u.id, white rlaera, bee.n with • debate .poo.- 'Xr. I)(eyer admitted th.t the DiacriminaUon hi 'Places of 'Pub-
IJ8II)U'8Ite "nionl lor Nerroea whicb college studenta have been In 1IJlD- .orad by NSA. The date dm- .mrmative is "a crlm polltlon, but Hc accommodation il a rul prob-
ncluce the .tNneth r4 both. pathy with the lit-Ins. White ateet aomewbat ,from fozmal pro- an, other 11 ullruliatic: and baa Jem in the North, primarll:y In 
Bt. coatlJlded by higb school students. on the other cedure, in th&t rebuttall 'Wert DOthirc to do 'With the etrobleml NeW' Encland. Again. this la all 
then .... been three band. have been making thinp ellm1nabe<1 in favor of queltiona of American foreign !pOUcy .t,o.. the more Ihocking bec.use we're 
in unlonl.n in America. very bitter for the litten-In. The, tbe ,door. day." 
. 
theoretically intecrated. But, lIar-
theN 'WU the crilb of ata� behind their chain, canine The topic was "R e I 0 I ., e d : American democracy il demo- sball !pointed out. the t)J'Oprieton 
ist Infiltration in union. ",hkh them and .Wnr on them, ..,. American democr&QJ and &met cratic 01lIb' in ,the aeale that with- of these eecnpted elt.bUabmnt& 
luccnlifuUy onteMDe. Tbe droppin« lIpted cicarette. down communiam earmot co - uilt." in the proper aphere. 011 IO"'8I'ftoo .re ,leu to blame than ther eUen-
tion of lumiaT iras &cain their _".. The. alttera-in ha .. Fta,,. S. :Meyer, an editor 01. tile ment the wiU of the people, u d .. tele. Tbla brou.rbt �im to hla ba-
what it"""1iecame DeetI&&l'J "for lIlaowrIa" IlIId!'tIdIili I� E:::I�:'�: .....,. Ilt4 rabid COJI- ftned 11'1 the �on.tlt'Utlon, rul... t ilt! tpOrn uwAMW'-u. aftl1Jate. And before UI &'Ute tbroucbout thla serntlve, debated for the dlnaa- ia .ot the Ilmp1e rule of &he Ill&- These proprietors hi the Nortb tod:a; II ......... tat wtdell �. aboM, nlJftt' alIoIwinc tin. and Allard Lowfllllt.ein, ju.t jority. Sucb & form at C'O.em- maintain MCriPtion e b I .  f l y  
1C811 �. tIJdoDI. IDatt oonfront to .be p""oked to ntaUate, and returued 'rom witDeaaiq the Ala- ment woald not onJy co-ezist. but throucll feu of Joalnl bu.IDe ... 
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M,arshair ' Segregatio.n ,9"uery: II Hate WrongJ Seeger Meets Challeng�; 
Contlnued. (rom. Pace 3. Cot . .tlw le:iol. In cl",,1h flit hllRinC tD-:_ �&neII.· ,tro" 'e,8 '0 00L 5 
. .  
A d . u: b J d "'" . - ' .  . ' . . addition a clear.beaded ratJonal· - . •  U lence n umo an � ups be u.ed . for ,.iain.g ",holarohip. Ity. 1'hi . ... uO&.on I. not with- They ore ,oq>l�i., .,.itb ""'.""1 ...  
• 
Iln� . ge t.t.l�g t.h�. Into .q�er e�I.: .out. validity anel weeD • .toter Fri. ell of their dient.� !Wh' 6f'� '" AUIoD .... BUer be luni to be enjoyed, not to be lege.. . . daly', dLteuuion bad, broken up tacit �al by eontlnulna to ,.. liat.ened to. In �ite otl coneert In ,the discussion ,that' �oUowed lB�rw was "reued. to taUt Uout 1P.t.tODize_tbem. We should ntu .. , Jt wa. a durerent form of hall and microphone, he manare • • varlety of Yi�s were aired and the ,broad: IphUOlqpbic&l .b • • • •  ·to ltay at a81'!'ecatecl' hotel.l or .. t eommMltary wbkb" drew the b\c- to convey not only tl:\e imprellion a number of crucial que.tiona un{lerbinc hll at.a"n.Opoint 1 am at MCrecated reltaurant.. Tb. ceat fP\lblic - P,te See,er aDd that. be 1 • •  njoyloC ··� , but ratlfd. One •. tui;liJDt· wondered if told. (I wun'.t there), he � lOme- inconvenJil'DCe this .pHMntl canno., Odetta, in • cOncert of tolkAil1&- also" the" enjoyment luell. H. ·alt-ln. were ',becoritlnr' a ' tad that /What at • )011 to alIn'lr QU"� be .utyed .. an QlSjetltrtki: if :41i!r.4' inc· Tbe,. I&nl' toe·ther at. the dr� � the aUdience, teaChel wll)' ale .out' when, �ln&'1 ge� too IUeb al: !Do men hI-VI a right to vi9l6'n about the lnj�ltI� at. Hg­becinn1na and end at. the prOl'f'Am them'-' th. chorus , of the .o·nea, rou&,b. BuBrul comudered this "a hate T rear_tion h .. . n,. depth ..nd .. In­(unrehearled, I believe) and di- compliment. them on their Ilnc- aupe.llficial judgment." Tbere were Thee. 1 •• \leI were not necea- cerity at: all. vided the remainder into quarters i1\l'. .It-ina as long ago as 1942. Th&Y urily urred by aecrecationletl, T�e South ha • . Cllll.lbl�d that of .eparate !pel'l1'onnancel. Odetta bas a much more pro- nave given poople a &,reat deal of 'but Ntber by .tudenta who ware 'bhe :North would either jom them lSeeger related hia Ilnginc more nounced atyJe than doel See,er, encouragement, and if they don't 'Uap«:�UI of IBuBrul'. emotion- in segreaation or oppose them but directly ,tban m1,b.t be DP6Cted and al a 'fe.ult lomewhat Ie .. va- continue in the form , of lit.-inl .1 iD...-olvem.ent in tIbe problem and �ack .the .tJclt-to-it.-iveneu to aee to tme lalUel of tbe colloquium. riet")'. Her .inginr voice II .power- themselvel they are at any rate. !Wanted to .ee If he undentood the the battle through. It il wilmiD.&' Ranainl intrepidly from. llllbor ful, her lpeaking 'Voice wr1prilin,- a part 01 a .general movement f# lull h��t!olll of hil owu. _te, on th1J eb&nee. unlODl to armament to quiz ahow Iy soft. Both are eueedinaly ,protelta. The specific waYI in .mentl. The acUte1Jell and curioa- ".In the North (aearqation) il teandaJt to the interration ItruC- commandinl. She hasn't the polle which feeling againlt 'fadal dll- it}' Ott thee, .challeDrera w .. re- by custom; in the South it'l by lie, hia awn limple con1\dence and and easy-coing commentary of crimination is erpressed are not maricabl, and the,. ,made their 1r.w.0I SLnce it is a queltion of euy..,oinc humor in runninc com- Seeger, but communlcatel to the what II of importance. point clearly. cu.tom here, it �ta in OlU -power mentary .ue«eded in complement- audience mo.t Intenlely in the T.be question !Was rai� of Nonethe1eas this IWl'iter, while to Ihow our dl .. ltiatactlon with in, the pUJ\lent Ui)relslon of the longs themaelvet. wbellher or not boycott. 1ft the objectivel,. mo1"8 or 1.1 in a,ree- the Ctuttom; 'We can chan,e it. IOnes themtelvet, which are often, Tbe audience at the concert, North. ltaced" in Iympathy witb ment with tbeee crltieJ 01 the Boycott, �tbm, restricted establish­at Pete !put it, "not polite enough even when not offlclal1y partid- the erili. hr the South, are of anq speaker c.nnot help 'but be in .m�nts in .the North; Jet the pro­for th, rut !Parade." pating, remained alert and bum- use. iln BuBrul'l opinion picket Iymp&tlb,. with the .trength at ipnetora bow that they are lOI-
Re believel that hil 80n,I are min&, througb the /Whole evetrinc. strikes in the North mUlt be very bl  feelinp. He '91"" indeed bilh- h .. patronl al a result of a iKillC7 
'W'ortlh II�DI', and that they &re A girl back of me, �hen Odetta larle if they are to make any real ly lmpa,tlent with the exilting lit- ·they thougbt would attract them. 
worth it in their orieinal fOlm, sang a 10DS- about -three mtle pl'l imprellion. Still, if 'You Ilic.ket I WltlOD; but the Iituation more Show them /What you /Want; &bow 
not .moothed out for public con- that wanted to rrunt Inltead of chain ltore fIN h o .  e southern than 'WIrrants It. He perh.ape bad them what you believe. 
lumption. The same urwpreten- going wee, wee, wee, joined in branchel are segrega'ted and hit not full,. exanl'ined the reneral tMarshaU', .peech leanl lltUe 
tiout con1\dence haa other faceta. mOlt �oclferouI" on the ,runtl. It in the pocketbook wb6Te it'l principles and theories in.vol:ved; to be &ald.. It drew a standing 
He commentl on the illl of the Othera sDuffled a little on the .ide . .hound to teet it, rbhe manaaement but ,the Impulse to action in thiJ ova.tion lrom a hu,e CfO'Wd auch 
world in the light of limple, liberal iIn other 8011£1 tbe audIence lang may be impelled to take action very youoe .man and bil relative as �o other apeadrer at the col· 
and humanitarian ideal., Ind ap- along, or, in more <primitive !partie- and eltIWli.b a non-dlaeriminatory disr.,ard for aeneraUtle.a MelD in IOQ.Ul.um received, iIlld the .Jcht <p&renUy 'Without qualml takel Uip ipation, .th'WDIPed out the beat policy. !Moreover, northern boy- many 'WaIf" Juatifted by the im. of l11m .almost lrrltated1y waving 
a recorder or recite. a poem. Ttlll with tbeir feet. IU the imitative cotta are ,ood insofar at they are mediaey of the .Ituatton. He lIpOke the crl1Wd to lit down on1y broucht 
limplicit., and veraatUlty is the li on the 'Verge of the creative, 8Omethin, to do. of the pn:blem in a dramatic man- more to their feet. But the reac.­
natural exteDJlon of tolkllnaing. then ipfIrhapl mass media bal not lAnot.her ltudent charred that neor; but the problem, d,ter aU, 11 ti� of the erowd wal more than 
Seeger retainl the essence of entirely dulled bbe ,productive 1m- BuBrul Wat ignoring .the value of a dramatic one. a � of .ympathy ,with the Q&ule 
thil mUlie, which i. that it II to agination of ita public. '1rraduaU6Ill", the movement of of mtecration or of relped for 
maDy }j)eral Southern whites who T I tblt e.rusad&r and hi. eloquence. Survey of Challenge Weekend flvor a program of 'loW. �1- ay or It "' .. . .... t.re of thanb that It I� intecr6tion to take place ConUnoecl f� Pace I, CoL 1 had now been told aom6thh:.c that 
eoatJnaed fCOJll Pale ., CoL 2 for lectures and orpnized dis- over _ �riod 01 years. BuBrul it could 40. 
'_'_ P acknowledged that the C-'uaJ- ene... AI a result, tbere aroae a _  :-__ of •• So •• - ·t cuasion on CUl'l'ent -.....
. ro- . � discUllion 'LoUe Uuwn ... . 1 ua- iata should indeed be given credit. 'Very lively IntellPlay of speak
e!" 
'Go"dwater tion recardinc integration. Stu- gram.a pa.ralle.1inc that of Bryn But we see 10 little real IUpport- and audience. I I 
denta from both the North and lMoawr'e AJliance were described in&' action from them that eradu- lMuch h .. ibe6n .aid a'bout pub- CoDtl.a.aed from hie S. CoL 5 South �1CU.--.1 -.. tical lte..- .. kl.al if the essential h· ... redl_ .1 • II d d II. _thy --, •••• m-- -�·t UlI !taU 11'"- ',... ...... Atism must �a u.n er 80me egree , • .nu ....... -..vu ment Iharea it. profita with the wblch can be t..ken by individuala ent.--lndivldual inte.re.Jt-J.I prel- of centure too. college ltudents' apa.thy in regard emploJIM!' rather than the publlc. and grO\JIP1 to hatten .intetrntion. ent. Nine coUecea all'eady bave A atudent who described him- to loci&! .nd· political pnJblemt . .But it ia the Alme.ric.an ipeOl)le /Who A ,,_ by the NiSIA. ltudeat cn.ir- programl rt.bey call Chal1etlJ'e, .. 1f as a "liberal Southerner" IMr. Taylor proceeded .to examine have the mo.t 1m ntant stake in man for Northern .upport of the otbera are taking them �. Theae voiced hil opinion that the rprob- the causel and cure lor luch an the outcome of ,�e conflicts . . Southam lit-d.na, hil exhortation groups will not be as elaborate lem il in many way.a related to a apathy. Thll o'pOlltive .ide 01. hil "\More J�1ation is not the that "there Ihould be • picket &II ·their Yale prototype but, laid lack of education. Southernen talk .eemed' to me rather UDder-oL_ �_. rth' I . of th �-U f d �ted I _. "  to th answer. lIt would lead to a tedar-.. round """ WVUl,WO • 1'1 ever,. one e '-'"- enc:e oun era, are preJudJced, but obItey are "&in_ we.... n r",a "Oll e very collece town" 'W'&a received with they can !be equally eft'ectl.ve. The cerely prejudiced" _ they deeply fUt'OvocltiYe and. .well put destruc- IUy...cqntrolied free entel'lpriae 1171-
tar more ae.t!ve Interut, construe.· essential bhinc to remember i. believe that the races are ranged ttve analYlil and di.aection 01. the tern, namely lOCia1llm which ncme 
tin lu,restion., and excitement tbat the problema must be kept in accordi1lc to cu1tvral and moral evil. 01 ccmtemporary America. of u. wanu. 1 think two thiDJ" 
than a� prevtOUI or IrbteqUent ,tudent hands and that Itbe Ob- IUperiOriby from black to yeUOIW The concept of oplnion..maJdDg, are necellll'f to make union and oratory by older and more ipOliah- jectJ'Ve must be to reach the in- to wbite. IMr. Taylor complained, baa aatur- tnan&«ement more re.ponl�e to 
ed apeabl1. dividual. '-I'he lucce.. Ott Chal- There ii, bowever, lOme basta ated our culture. A.ctua.i.ly no IUch .the countJ!f. First, unlonl mUlt 
Student "minln, �ed by pro- lelll'e," be noted, "is that It givea for thil ,eneralization. Becauae thmc exi.u, and the �Uc fa be local, tDcludina onl1 a lincle 
fellional1 in the �e1d1 dilCusaed, an outlet for p�e to articulate of hit backward Ipast (again a not .. i�b1e al it il aeneral1,. plant or aeocrapbie unit. A na­
examintd fUl'bher the Illuea rail- their anxieties-it'l an intermed.i- problem of lack of education). the t.houlht. tIonaJ. union eiy .. one maD too 
ed. lAbor, )(au M.edia, Soclal- a.te .tep betJween. �iYe 1IW&ft- southern Ne,ro il not ';Yet ready The :wealmesl in upltalLat dam· mach JHl""r, for in,tame Botra." 
ism, Diecrimination in the North, nest and demonnration . . •  a col- for integration. Of coune thil ocr&oy arile. rwhen S'reed tor ,pro6t In anewer to ,the question ''Should 
and the Bill of Ri,hu were prob- loquium of 8l'JP6D1ive apeakerl is ;presents, the Southerner conceded, overeomes concern lor the IOClal General Kotora I:Ie mad, JocaJ," 
ed in relation to challenrea lug- not very euential-we are the ma� a viciOUI circle; the Negro is not 'IOOd, ,.,hen die material .ain of Goldwater laid that _ iaJ'8'e cor­
geeted. by the -.peaken. Set up jor relource of a.aU8lll'e." read,. for intecration 80 he mutt the individual i.a cona.klered more .poratlon like GM. had limited 
with the bope of "creating opin- ------::---:::----::- 1 be kept in a aer:regated environ- importaDt than the aood of the .power beeause it 11 vulnerable to 
iont by talkinc rather than .. nwnt in wbich there is no oppor- hUmaD nee. competition from other bu.inesl-
sol!bi.nc," the leminars were some- Gibbs tunlty for emaneipaUon from hit rt"he Asl.a.n Inte�lectual Mes in el. Secondly, the Senator empha-lW'hat too brief to accoznpllsh thil <\obeckward palt". Where do you the United States a moat,. aeOll- IIHd, there mUlt be .,roblbitlOD 
end but did Mcve a. an Intereet- D"irls break into .integration, then 1 He OlDy dominated by the 'Profit mo- on aU aoti'Vittel of unionl e:rcept in&' forum for eub.rce of opin- .1 felt that the churehe.a could be of .tive, 'Where 'Production ia lor .. Ie coUective bargaining. Political 
Ions. get belp. But the cultural Jevel of rather .than lor UN. He hu an lotmtlel lpecifieaUy Ihould be S� �moon a meeting of the Necro In the South mUlt be honut fear of the corruptinc in- outlawed to bobh ol'lranlzed labor 
repreeentativee cd aehoo1. wiabin&' top railed. for &I of present thare it ftueDC. ott e.aopitalist �. and bu.ine", ILt il tOe deht and to orcanlle OY.lIellle Procrunt "some Ipractieal cultural dlstine.- linoe the doctrine of evel'J' man duty of both to lobby lor lqiala. 
revealed itl wide appeal. Y.aJe tiOD." for himte1:f 11 liable to UDdermlne tion but neither baa the rirbt to 
repreaentatlvea e.rQJ)haahed tb-.t jobs At Lowenstein (u the ObalIeng- th. MIl .. of aoeial .pu11pO" :whkh turn itaelt into • poUtleal fund. 
" the weekend colloquium, thouCh e:s, beeaUle of his gentlene .  and is 10 elMDtiaJ to a new country. PolltIcl mUlt never become poI4 "" the moat upelalTe pPt, of w..e OIbbt-tralMd � ...... .,.. ID Informal manner, came to think Communilb, on the "Other hand, arized betJween labor and manace-
p.rocr&m, II itt l .... t eaaential as� � to ...s.t ....,tt ... LQ .,..,.., of him) then gave a brief compar- Ire dedicated .to a social-eauae. ment, wben it il .pontie to buy 
peet. )(ore Important II the tak- =-i.W:; � �o.D�� lion of the ",regatton lituation No otMr ,pollUcal party uerclae.a senator. abd repruentatWeL It 
in, adftntap or faculty members G� Gnu ",. WfaL in 1M0ntcomery and in Nub'riJ.le, the same 80dal eD8I"IY in. Ali .. it dutruetive .to the democratic 
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.. In Montgomery. The a..tmoiphere iD the Weatem IWONd. hAl tailed in union, be foreed to !pay hil du .. 
..... . .. .. L thare la one of terror. The phones th. Eut. aDd then ha-ve them ..-pent on a 
at. all 'tNeero 1 .. d6n an tappM. 'lba lproblem of AmeriClll dem- politicll candidate be It not nec­
Not only do the police offer !l.he oeNoe¥ tl ODe of ahu and T&lueL eaaarUy for, and in the same "In7 
Nerr0e8 no protection-tbey are Tbere 11 a duperate � for a it Is wronc for buline .. to apeDd -
actively boetile. ) leue of 'Pwpoae. What are our the ahareboldera' mO'De,. for a par-'" 
Phone: LAwrence 5-9488 
SHEAR ARTISTRY 
In Nuhville, albhoUCh the po- alml T They Ire not wor� dom- tleular ,party or eandldate. .In 
1I� don't do their put, at leut inatlon or 1Ml'W- IAn our own .. - an .... er .to the que,tlon UWho then 
they don't paorticipate in the per- 'l'raDdisemenl;. kt rather to cift lball ,pal for ,pol1tical C8mpe,ipat" 
Meution. The commUDity ta mort to eftl'J' ....... rieaD cw.en an Senator Gokhr.ter .. kI tbat'1MQ­
enUahteDed aDd i.a iDtecrattd to equal opponwutr, .&o �.,.e to fNUJ "Ie muat c:oDtoribute indtriduaQr 
the fourth cr¥' by DOW on a � eIlBd an eckaeaUoll nit. far the poltical "art,. th.,. t..or. 
'Iradual intecratlon pl&r&. The lilt. ad to blI 1IIbilid.., aDd to u.r. TIde laMe. w.e polltlci.. Inde­
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not at telll"Or. aMp ..nUl other utloDa. opot'WertuJ. croQ,p. 
S ... ..! _ dumIc 1M � W. bon the __ to _ 
_ ..- J -.. lIaIInl tbl .. )(r. � _ted. bat .1 -----------
co� for lIaTIq tnalel 1M " _lIs'- ... .. -Ipla'· .... .. ..... .. .,1_. wIUdl ..... 
que.t:ion ta &D ematloul, ...... 6.. __ ..... 01' 1ww thQ' to be u-w luther In the COU'M 
tloD&!. c:wwdra •• tIc ..,. la thII .sp, .....,. ... pda ta q ___ of .&IM  eonoquiwa., bat it ttlO"rl .... 
b. � ... _ to AI X-- __ 1Ir. Ta,t ...  _ ,... __ luso/J' lOW" au.-.. .- lOla-






T H E  C O L L E G E  N E W J  ,. .•. ,h . 
I eOD'clu.ive socl.1 worJcer. wUl be We must walt five Ulon yean. � B M V nitits Wi nd n .... to th� hom .. of bmiU._ witb ",M.anwhU.," .. "e1ud.d Dr. ryn awr a n a I "low ra:ci.ncJ'1 of the Glueck scale . .-ane. "I am .. tTY h,aipj;ri to 
d eonUDued r�om Pile t: Col. 1 In �)'Inul ruel lh. ('hUd might Lhe com,pan" of, Chlfof Swimming Basketball An Fencng p&f' .oo.t0l'8 4bytbing CQn -..be" done be legally removed frQnl the Warren m hi. hl&'h I 
'to' help eorrect identtfied; 'future harmful lurrou'ndinls of very of the !pOIsible results of lBryn IMtuWl' partleip&ted In an Yeager .-poke of It a. "one of the delinqllmtl. ,When ' re.su!ta become IJ)OOt homes and porMltl. Labl.," 
unulual number 'Cl&thlet.le. enntl .moat e:reitlne meeJ. we have ever 
KINGSLEY 
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·�ad. Tu ll'lcl. 
IndIvidually yours • . •  
Your Initials Individually 
styled In your own hand­
engraved monogram 
create the pattern deelgn. 
d Ued pi eel had. oq bave never IND better I .. t /Week an 'Won, • or ac tplrlt abown � • squ.d. The �rl.. 
in all of .them. on ill. team .wam almost beyond 
'Wednesday, tBryn IM_r .pIa;yed their IIbUltIy," lb • •  ald. 
Swarthmore In baske�lt, winning Saturday, Bryn Mawr .warn 
a seore of 63-46. � Bryn again in the Jntereolleciate meet. . I job We 'Placed third with . aeore of Mawr �uard. dkl an ex.cel ent 
22 am the ten .ebool. arUel-o! keepmg Swa1'thmore'l tall lor- . 0IlI 'P 
...I I . " Id HI •• ,patm, .1Id �laeed lomewhere In wa�u . ... rom aeonn,g, .. >IQ.. h "Anne EJ:.erle, /Who II each Individual event. T e meet 
.h ' . � h  "0-.1 was won !by Welt Cheater State e seaaon I u..r'& -aeorer, UIU ' -1 _ � . to R ..... n_kt hi�- Teaebers CoIle,e WIth a leON ., .. .... en .. ". IPOtn- _'UII lra .IW , &'U --46.--1n the.. eou..rse at the merl,. scorer of last year. <was fn top 1:'- Kra ••. pi • k B aeoring 211 tpOiuta. BIlbara roo.n u-.o :uro e T}"Il 
th �-. rth • , e- fM8IWr1'. long-.tanehl\&' ofiO...yard e a more -gua", .-.- . of 1:��.��:n;f:;OO:�led with 'her Ikillful freeltyle reeord with a time n 29.7. She pla* lCeond in the and fdntlng. event. Wedneada"y night Brwn Ma:wr On 'l'Ihuraday, Bryn .Mawr laced 
fenced In ·a meet of the Amateur Swarthmore again In badminton. I Fencl"" League 01.. Amerlea. (:yn- Both of our tUml owon the Val'­Stone Klineman. '60, plaeed lity by a aeore of 6..0 .;d the Jun­In thil event. lor Varllty, 8-2. AlthoUl'h our On Thursday. Bryn lMawr eon- varsity ain,l .. were partieularl, I"''''  Swarthmore In .whnm!... the doublea teams were I"Wimmlng meet 'Wa. Itronel, contested. elo� aU th� 'Way through Bryn Mawr alao 'held a nOD-ended In ... tie of 33-83. Mis. varsity) interela .. badminton tour-
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nament on TuesdliY. The aeniol'l 
and junion had one team each 
and' the frelhmen and aophomorea 
two tea.m. eaeh. The fresb­
mon team. eame in ftnt, sopho.­
more team "A" waa third, sopbo-o .team lIB" and the junior 
team tied for fourth ip1aee and 
the sanion eame m :fifth. . 
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Me'rchaiit" s· Musical " SujJpl�m�nt ' Merits ' �M£nli(Jo � ... : t 
eoatlalted from h,e 1. Col:' . �  I�' !ler-i!'omi/ inte"tltJdc;. lWItb l.;auu� I wlt� ex.perience, and the variet; InUghte�: 4nd turned i� . � COm: . eelot a.t Belmont but., .a 10 often and exe.ltement of the second halt mendable performance in the race 
ELECTION NOTlCB 
Alliance . . . . . .  Hannah' Woedl 
Arts -.council . .  Betsy Levem.­
A.thletic Aasoc:iation .. " 
,. , Kargie MeHerir7". 
In_ter!aith . " " Kathleen LivezeY 
League . . . . . . . .  Tina Soured. 
merchan' who gave the play II:.! with others in the production, we I more. tha" RWldc up for nny lack of almost ill superable difficultie .. 1 
name. Bleated with a deep res- wished for more alilurnnce that ahe in the fiut.. A final word of praise fO.r the 
onam voice (a wonder!uJ c<lDtra.t�,as aware of the action and dia- In treating La'uncel\l[ ITollbo as music: It was as close to perlec­
w Shylock' • •  brill whine) and a Iogue ·around her. 'Scott. GUlam'. a""regular clown, Mr. Butman gave tion as we rouk!' have wished, and 1 '- ------------, 
twaJ ..-." M Leh n could Lorenzo was a some'What ael.l-con· Dallny Turner \8 difficult acting added immeasurably to the play. I ==============1 na •• _e, r. n 
seious lover, although he spoke job to cope with. Mr. Turner lack- Edith McKeon's exqu.itite "Tell I I afrold � relax and let the part his lines Mith lensit.ivity and eare. cd' the agility and l>antomimu: skill me, where Is laney bred': 'Wa' one carry Itself. iH.la deep love tor "The lyrical night acene at Belmont which was neceasnry lor thiS In· ot tho many highlights 111 an en· 
B ..... nio wu communicated by lost part of its beauty by the un- terpretat.ion, but he received (l joyablc and artistically luceessful 
the most delicate and economical fortunate blockin,&, which forced large amount of 'Well·deserved evening. 
BRYN MAWR 
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meana, and .the whole perform- !him to deliver his line. out o.f al-
anee wal full of gentle dignity most complete darkne... 1;=========================== and charm. We were happy that Mr. Butman'l decl.aion to pre­
hrtia took and held hi. hand with lent I$hyloek al the villain waa a 
evident affection in the &.at seeM IWile choice for an ensemblLP J"O� 
a� Belmont.- - dudion. There were moments 
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'I1le pam;. of UretUO and Jesl- when Peter Garrett achieved a real 
iea preeent, in lOme w.a.y., the power, and t.he hy.t&rlcal exulta­
mOlt di.ft\cult acting problem •. tion over the news of Antonlo'l 
'l11ey are ea.tily overshadow- ill luck wa.a just right. We wish­
ed by the more Mnatlonal drama ed that Shylook could have been, 
lurrotmdinc bhem, and the ro- occasionally, a quiet and linister 
ntanee of their litu.tion has to be villain, and we milled any sense 
communicated in a Vf!ry fn linel. of the variety which "'ould have ., lomb .. rl SI" .nd Morrb Av •
• Unfortunately thil pair had other enabled him to make the most of Bryn Mewr, P.nnly!v.nl. 
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diflicultiea to contend "!With. The his climactic. moments. I==========================�============::! "popping in" effect of Jessica', The tendency to .ct on a aingle 
(Micki. W�) Brat t.hree .. lair- level, without fluetuation of tone 
way entranoes was the only In- or pace lWaI a fault whleh seemed 
sta"h:e of the I6t'. hindering in- to afRiet almost. all the actors in 
atead of helping the action, and the first section, and which pre­
her fimt linel were marred by vented the early lomnation of any 
Latmeelot'l pitiful but too .�di\>le Hawing dramatic line. But flex· 
sniffling. JeSilca'1 subdued quiet- ibility is something which comes 
lA 5-9352 
nell wu an admlra.ble eontrast 1
r _________ :-:-:-:-_1 1 to Shylook'. hYlteria, and sbe RULES FOR SSO GEROULD showed her ability to ·come alive PRIZE CONTEST • 
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10 '"ably defended by our debaters 
and t.he other participants. I would 
Hke especially to thank the four 
frelrunen who 10 honor&bly repre­
·leAted. �ryn .MlIWr. Theae fresh-
... men had IV&t:.)'ing debate experi. 
ence; some never dating at an 
Wore and others with omy high 
schOOl experience. They are to be 
commended lor both their spunk 
and operformanc&--Ginny Copen, 
Susan Gumpert, Mary Lou Lea· 
vitt, an� !Miranda Marvin are bheir 
names. 
At this time I ha.ve not yet. heard 
the relulta of the ,tournament, but 
regardlell 01. our standing I feel 
the girll have trained knowledge 
"nd taken part with Cood epirit 
and rreat. lriendUness towsrd ev­
eryone. Jt II my hope that. in this 
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tster than 4:30 iJ)nn. on 
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tm. The ca.tegoories are Jong 
and/or Mlort narrat.ive, 
itdonnal essay, and verae 
(a group cd poems is lug­
guted). Entries may be 
in ,more othan one of these. 
IV. In this or any Jtubsequent 
yenr the .prize oil $50 will 
be given only it in the 
opinion of the judgn ma­
terial lubmitted jUltifle. 
the award. Complete rules 
'Will !be 'POJtted In Taylor, 
the Library and Pem East 
Basement. 
analytical ...  we would all be ahle I,============� 
to ferret out faJlaeiel, present Ii 
clear and defensible !POlitio", for 
&1) Illue .nd enjoy doinr � through 
the challenge of deba"te. 
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I� thank. again tor a group at 
Bryn IMawr IUch at Alliance which 
CaR sponsor such undertakings 
and t.hanks also to thOle 'four :============� 
ltouthhearted trelhmen for enab­
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You can skin dive. SIn. or Wlltr Iki-. . 
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The 1 out of 20 
that didn't get smoked 
T�eret8 a Tot or satisfactioD.in pointing out something good to 8 friend. That's why It ofl II happens that ODe cigarette out of a pack of Dual Filter Tareytona never does 
get smoked. 
People break it open to demonstrate its unique Dual Filter containing Activated 
Charcor!l. They may not know why it works so weU, but they do know this: It deliven far marc than high filtration . . .  it brings out the best taste of the best tobaccos-as 
no singll! filter canl 
Try a pack of Tareytons. We believe the extra pleasure they bring will lOOn have
' 
. you passing the good word to your friends. 
HERE'S HOW THE Qll&.. FILTER DOES IT: 
1. It combines a uryique inn!r filter of ACTIVATED CHARCOAL 
. . .  definjtely p'roved to make the smoke pf a ciul'ltt. mild 
and smooth . . .  
2, with an eHicient pure whit. outer filter. Together they bring 
you the real l!!ine. in mildnoss� fine tobacco tastel 
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